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T)T TCOnnS PrSTHNSLIUUUkJ IILMIUIU.

Llemprns Loses a Valuable Uitizon, 10

A Man of Whom She Doos and May
Well Feel Proud. tho

Formally Submits His With-
drawal From the Pulpl " old

To tha Congregation of tha Seoond
Freabyterlan Ohuroh.

The Proceedings of the Congregation
Bis Resignation Is Accepted and Or. he

Woods, of Columbia, 8. C, la ho
Belooted to Succeed HI in. off

for
As pastor of tho Second rrosbytcrlnn

Church, this city, the Key. W. IS. Hoggs.

I. i)., preached his last sermon yesterday
morning. After delivering a masterly dis
course on the text taken for Mark iv., 25,
"For ho that hath, to him shall bo given;
and he that hath not, from him shall

taken even that which ho hath.'
ho announced that tho pastor had a com-

munication which would bo submitted to
tho congregation after the aunouueemont
of the benediction and invited every mem-bc- r

to remain seated
Accordingly the reverend gcntlomtin in

called Judgo J." W. Clapp to the chair,
saying, that owiug to the nature of tho
meeting of tho congregation (being tho
consideration of his resignation and the
election of pastor to succeed him) he

would withdraw from tho church.
Judge Clnpp, as chairman, then organ- -

feed the meeting, Mr. Ctirrington Mason
having been selected as secretary. The
chairman then directed tho secretary to
rcau any communication that lio may
have received from tho pastor of tho
ihurch. The following Utter from Dr.
ISoggs was then read:

TlIK Ma Sas, March 21. lvfl.
To the Second l'rvali) unati Chimb, Memphis

Tetiu.: ,
Mr Pear You an swarr that In Oeto- -

imt Inst I was rln-ie- i Uiani't-lln- r nl the ri.ln-mt-

ol ( leoncla. urn! Hint, alter ranliil n,nlli-nill,,-

antl vklug tlii aih !( cimni'iit Irti-m-l lull,,
iinnixtrv ui:tMi- - of Memphis, I autiiitx-- mjr
wlllinti" ti ini.tt rtnkr ti.e mirk, imviilwl Unit
tlie ln.uM aitrvvUiillvulvii mj uiral

in trim rlnirrh.
Yimi know aim Hint I Iri.lfiitlr n tn-- wl to wllh-ilm-

Imui ro.t until nliiilc llmr hail allovi-i- l

lor llig M'lirtlnu ol au at.lv ami h.hIIv ii.Iic
Ulcr ti lilt tiie ncjinrr. rally iru.lil llml
un' nine tiaa riiiiti for you u 'iiie tin
t rvtin ol a liMiln r w liian nil- - la In all

in? rliiin h , now irlin mr i.Hkv In give
u lir ..rliiiiltjr to tall him II ynu aliall
iivkkkim iniu mi nuiiija oi .urn a lltllllllll
iiil'tcr I hil aalf In Mluiml'li in a r iiitvli

rtrar tu me aa a ilaiiilitrr. Ami I lliinluru i
juil that ri.u will join un-I- aokliif lira pnvtijr- -

...n i w;.tiv .iic tiimi rriaiinu.
ill uiaiiix iiik aiifi m.r lin'tlin-n- , you know

to rdi'ilr aril that I iiave lint Im ii In tli
iiiriooi,.-,-.- tiy uixtinu nt with or wlih ti.a
wrii in whl. Ii 1 havTO R.trti Ui Ut at mi
llfi. Yon no v rt-- tiritiiii u.i I lmll
iifDj In my gruvc Kdit'liT all.-Ho-it lor It if
tnt ukil) ihmt I Iihi vwr nKai.il furn. ii tMainml

ltun. IIhmikH I in in pnrli wry u
Ihe (uim nl tli iinKrrsMV. A in I so. In my

'liturt un-- . lit, tliU clmn h .il. ! hi.hc, buvo iiw

Iitlntw4 Hun Uf nunfBttou mn ),
lliti hf Mt nitii.t'V lliv nrit vlt.rmnllaii Ide tv
ttuw I ti Ik' t 'flit nf inv Rit lhi mn

ni ilut- - ''rK: Mo Imve hut a uliurt llfclotltli
nrtt. ni rhh U Inimh.I t arnl lltal hrU t oxl-- l

viH-- win rt' ii win iv.i it inr imm an i man.
11. la, you know (tint Ur th Oin

iiiuiiii'ni my hoalth ttaa hmki u dimn tin ) r
aurii ni wnra in uif nttiiiwi iMaatta. on par n mif
hImIi uiiiVfiH-ni- vvntiMthy im riiui)l1yaatl.
Mo in flit? luniihUlua, thti avinlmrt, 10 Ion Irii

lan!, ati-- rnw Mmnn." Anl. Iultl. II IhIt
iu- -t th.tl lit mlni-lr- r who lai hit linnl.Mw..:k
on thai lit likti lh pi'm1iUh, r"l Intoilu--
int-- it'iiiii nnw nri'i in n ui.J'v a ai aMih u Miaxa- -

tinn. imt I ho haul Itin (.'itn 11ml my linli-Uy-

lia ItRilt-ni- Inr iU ,t ItiU tc tanl Hip
cl"irt h. rMvlilrritially, frk l tiuw ii:ii-n- s me

Birr.
huff r Sir. In mnritHnn. oVr Wttirrn. In m

tirmavUiociiiiilnrl wl.it Ii 1 nt tlir knuHliko nf
smir iriM-n- irtiK,niv. You havo Inr mrv nf
jitimi iitnana llian alifti I cmnw U tnu m little
liitrr lliau uikIiUyu yntra nt. Vim ni at lit
toil a ito4Tly wliicli, wIm'Iv iIup-h-! nl, will
Vi a pivU way lnanl aii( fnr ihw Ihimm nf
woiattiit. Your nrw U atau a ral'Utilc Iti
Vtwliiiriil, ami it UU'lui 4iil (of y tit hU Mllty
at a ( n rm nirml-rr- . M hni the rlultt time
muip. btaniiy iinilnir arnl nMtMratliii to a com
lit nti nut. tnu will I aMe In nmkt tiie rhanttu lo
m rnuimoiiiom ruiiituim wiiriut iiiifimiMTt nr

rmi( i. May the hltwainna nf Alink'lity (nt. our
( rmuir, l(ilirfnraiil Ntiu-mir- I with tnu rvrr
tnorr In bni.U ol ciirUiUu luv, 1 mnmn ynura
Uiiiiiuliy, nM.lv Imhmm.

After ttio rradlntr ot t)il U'tWr which
diNif)lv(Ml the rvlatioris rxintinn between a
ilrvotvd "tor Rnd equally UuvotH piono
tho following nwlution, ctnlmcitifi tho
arcopUinoe of tho rtiunlin o( tho ptuttor.
wro ollt'irtl hv J tulips J. W. I'Urn ana
unnnimouly Moptod.

W hrrma. Tha Itrr W'n. K. IWct, P T . hi &v

tiu- the ofW of haUHvllor ol tho I fiiwr-n- y of
itvrKli, in ami u nr nns ri'n

mnA In ftmarviiH-iM- thrrwif ha iifhrit hi ri
B'lllnn a.i atnr nl lnt rtiitnMi, ami nnm rrUfHni i
licoiiHmKaimii tu untlr with hltn In hta ai'U

(Ion in inr l'n-li- lry ul Nrunhia lo U.ul aattl
Raiorai iTirrpforw

K"l-l- . 1 hat whil we rion liy fiptilfTonr mm-
MlnlM'W with (M rr.ii-t- , mm do an wllh lli tnM
a.rrowlul Miri 1 hut, m ttniptn-ifaliou- . wr an In
Im1 iltrhil of tl wnM nf a tainr wlltl
wluaao iniawt aid a tu I faithful mlnllry anil

In I luU'hitun' wc bavt fur n many y ri
b-- tikrl, anl Who liua rtiih-ar- t him If hid
only to th i(.t of hla rhartie aa an riKt and
i1cotf1 wrvani nf Gn.1 and an viftiiplnry (iirllual
gut fl. hut In our rutlrtj niiiimiiuliy a an a- li.urlnl Htlr'ft ami who if u1In'1 lot tit
Titlh ti In thr ni rft nf IhU rlty and nf hMtnntilty
at a Ilh40 w hfn a I'tti" waa mmt uaclcd 4nr tiuj
th tjn-- all nrt a ikntllr f.niru".

Hfaolvrd. I ht In n v. rliM hi orlh Ulnmihrlion
with u our iah r will iry witiihlm Ut ... rt.--

ftrM nf lata! wot bwarlli'U wtlnw ftii'l for
hta fnluf wrilart and auoTaa, and wc hfin h
pmut nr fulno tortpmmir Hm i.miv

ami for hta coiitfniihn. klr
liiajefa. wnnap hLaitit t hrlttan d (nnni'-n- t and
inwilrn. wominiy aiiianinii rouiinrn uur wami

apt-r- laitou. and w lio innu auotii
tit will Inflict ft nxlai Iom that will U long nud

Tho rofflnatlon ot Ir. To& tiavli.
Ikhh nnnnimottnly ar(ritiJ, tho ("IIohiii
rnolution wm prewotori by Mul. J, m.
K4warU, t tulrrinif tho ptiMtorn'o o( ttie
church to the luv. Nraii-lc- M. Woodrt,
Of ColumhiA. H. t.i

HranK-iM- . Thai the mn tree Hon nf h rVoniiil
I'pwhylcr an ( hurt h ol UniihlR, Iftiu ,

ht ,rm Imt- - nntliv. In i hv triitlfni lo tha Hv. Nu

nlr M. Wihx1. U. l,aMll In ih i.torMl of
Hit- - cntih-h- wllh a anUry ol ti,'dtwr atinuin tiay
ahh uunrtpfly. and tha ii" nf
to lh riiun h, anJ wc auibf.u and lniru1 h

idct and drai-o- nf tha rh iri'h to n'iifa tha
mil In our and itn lurthrr rmi1iiilo JiMm
J. W. Mop and Ut. traklo comm.Mluucn lo Tur
cuu aaitl iii.

Tho chairmnn then roft1 an f xtrnct from
A ptivato tolU'r (rum Ir. WckhIh signifying
lilft WllUl)illotl lO ft..ccpl llir) Cttll. A VOW)

wn then Uki-- on tha nomination o( Ir.
Vootla. Tho irnuli waa a unuuimoua
dcolurntinn thnt he luccccd tho Mtirintr.... ... . , ... ., ' jiaulor ol Uio becona rrestiyterian Uhurcb.

f DR. WILLIAM K. NOOU1
i A Brtrt aaelrk af His WII-m- I anel

l'.ara..a Lite.
The l(v. linin c ivvii. v. v., was

born in AhniedunKipir, in India, a iliitiah
military post, alxml 150 miliw from lloin
tar, ou Msy li, IMS, hi iathvr Imvinu

hcn,mireionRrytherei,,t,ntoutby 11,0
Presbytornin Church. His fulhor was
compelled to leave this country when D.-- .

HociM was onlv a few months old. owius
V10 lT ini"i .,,oaU.h Vl0, ins

mother o( tho subject of this sketch. Ihe
littlo family accordingly sailed for the old
homo in South Carolina. In those days it ine
took eiL'lit months to uinke tho vovairo and

lulant boy accomplishud tho lent of I try
on ship board and whs a

veritable child of tho sea n youthful
mariner, lie was brought up in the good

Stuto of South Carolina under the
fostering cure of his Christian and highly
educated parents. He received his
academic and collegiate training in this the
Suite and cotnpletotT his preparations for the
mo iTvsuyteriaii ministry at luoiOiuuiutii
Theoloirieal Seminary.

lio hul scarcely completed bis stmlies of
here when the civil war broke out. Ho
was a student of tho divinity it is truo, hut

was it man, as ha has ever heen, and
loincd the bovs in imiy and inari-hn- for
with the Sixth Houtli Carolina lteui- -

mcnt (infantry) us n privato to do hnttlo
his country mid his homo, lie re-

mained with (lie regiment as a privato for
one year and was on many lields of car-
nage

R

in tho operations of tlie Confederate
Army In tne early Mrinm enau'enietits.
After the expiration of this time he was
made chaplain of thnt brave regiment and
hold thnt rank until tho close of the war
and was present at tho surrender of (ien.
liCO at Appomattox Court Moiiho. Ihe
young scWller-minMe- r was noted for his
jierwiiittl bravery ami courage through till
those years of strife and bloodshed, and he at
was dearly beloved by ' his comrades in
arms. Alter tuo closo ol the war lio re-
turned to tho homo of his father

bouth Carolina and was soon
eaiiou to uio noHiorato oi tne
Presbyterian Church nt Columbia. 8. C.
which position he held for flvo years. In
IHTOho wns united in niarriairo to Miss
Murion Alexander, the daughter of
prominent Ueoryian, who was widely
known for her womanly .worth and per
sonal beauty, and who has ever held and
still holds un cxuitoa portion anionit all
those who know her for her manifold
Christian nttntlute and tho lovoliuess of
her rhn meter.

In 1871 lr. ItojL's was called to the nil
pit of tho Second rretibyteriiin Church ol
tins citv and remained iiero tliroiiL'ti tim e
epiJcinies. In that of 1878 both himself
and Mrs. lioeu were Htrickin itli the
diivaftc. I'r ltnmn had been a soldier
He had seen batllellelds strewn with the
dead and dyinir. ho had Seen the soil dved
rm with the lito-llo- ol of many a bravo
spirn; ne nau neuru ino w uiaiung in ine

. , ...ml. i. till A.lil IliA lillN inn il II. a u I
.1.11. !' U..1. Ml... ...W lUllllllll Ul ll.U Dill II,
but this was incompared with tho awful
scenes which he voluntarily fared during in
these scourire. 11 lie hint liecn s
hero upon the field he ws thrice hero in
the noble, and godly
work bo performiil riuhl here in our
uiidt. A full man' in everv conceivable
swine of tho term, lie nevor sliirke-- l a duty:

kind heart he had, alwavs to lend
hclmng hand; a truo disciple of his

and .Master, ho was ever ready to give the
consolation oi this ruligiou lo a departing -
or troubled soul.

Hold the health of lilmnelf and his wife
were en badly impaired bv what they had
pawed throuli, a rhiino of climate was
uccoiwary and tho' family accordingly
moved to Atlanta.

In 1 87H he was offered the patorate of
the leading Presbyterian Church of that
city and was disponed lo a.vcpt it, hut the
ruvi r having atrain tnmio its uppearanrn,
ho refused to leave Mouiplns and what he
thiiiUi'lit to tie his iont of duty. Again lio
played the hero s part of the year before.
Ihe Atlanta cohgrvgntion, however, re-
fused to give hiin tin. nn I tin y awniled
his convenience. Alter the eiil lcinio had
resseu he accepted the clmrg", ami n
lusined in the raiiitnl of tieorcla three
years. He was then tunlend and aceeiited
the chair 01 ihtlrclt History nt thu

K C, and held this
pMfeiuurshlp for thnw seholastie terms.
At the expiration ol this tune he resigned
the ihair becaujo ho diMjiliproved of Dr.

uoitrow treatment by the trustee ol
thu iiih itutioti, holding that the laws of
thu church were violated by Ihe abuse
heaicd tiixiii Ir. Woodmw, and was

to imt his honor in the hsnds of
men. whom he reL'snlisI unworthy of thu
truat, as they Diigiit have put some undo- -
served rx'lialty UlxHI hiliK

About till time (1m.s.i) the pulpit ol tne
Second l'rvabyteriau C'liunli hero was
sksi.i vacant and he was again called to
thu pantorate. In June ol tins year ho
came hero lo preach and has occupied
that iiulnit until today as pontor,

hen I'r. IwiL's. came here tho second
tluio the ineiulK-rahi- was greatly rcdiieel
in ineiulN'ra and tho Churrii wiw in an uu
satiafactory condttinn. His great energy
has been lelt, the rongregallon lias In
creased and no othrr churcli in the city la
in a better condition spiritually and unan
cmllv.

The liov. . M. Wooa. li. v., wha Is lo
siici chhI r. Hock, is at reent pimtor ol
the church in Columbia, N. c.-ove- which
the latu-- r presided some time igo. Hois
a in nn of rn-a- t ajiliiy and of indefatigable
energy. Ho preached here several l"iab- -

hatlia since, and the rongrcgittion were
loud in their praists of him. To say thnt
he is a man and a pastor worthy lo till the
place vacated by Dr. Hogg is the highest
compliment Ihr AI'I-ra- l can pay him.

A PRIZB riauT.
Jack Burroas Knocks Out Tom McDonald

Short but Brief.
IsniANAmi.is, lnd.f March 24. The

Jmirnnl learns from South Ilend, lud., that
a fight for took pluco in a bsrn in that
city early this morning. Tho principals
were Jack JitirgeaA, of Iltjston, who once

li r.lanc, the luariim, and Tom
McDonald, of Klkhart, Ind. The fight
lasted eight rounds, aud ended la McDon
aid Ix ing knocked out. Uurgess was sc

.t...i I- .- i vci.,1.. .,..i r... M..ti..nifl.'.i i'T .,i,. i. i.i.u Ml.'. .i.l.lvri..
and Mclxinnld by John Carroll and Ivd
Smith. Hilly Ijikeman, of Chlcngo, acted
ss referee. At 4:UM o'cloi k the invuentirvd
ring, their bands lx-i- covered with skin
tight ffloves. Kiirgesaj weighed 1!') pounds
aud MclHiuald 18') ixiunds. The latter
was In the pink of condition, while tho
other man bxjkcd fat and flabby. Mar
mils of Qiinenshiiry rules governed.
Promptly at the call of time Uio men
lumticd to the center of the ring and coin
inenced sparring for an oixMiinir. McDon
aid led with his left, but fell short, as also
did Hurgeaa with his loll. Ihe Istter re
ceived an ugly jab in the stomach which
made him (runt, bnt ho ended tho round
by sending McDonald lo the floor, gettiug
11 rat knock-dow- n.

The second round opened lively, with
lmnp'ts trying w get in a knock-ou- t blow,
but receiving a tcrrilic return on the
mouth, which gave McDonald first blood,
Iturgi-- cross csaulered tils opponent with
his ricjit on tho left eye. Tno round ended
with in fighting.

Itouud third was all in r.urgess'e favor.
ho luaing McDouald to UU corner with

two terrible riulit nud left-hn- blows,
and ending tho round with a clinch.

Id the fourth rouud both men camo ur
Rumo, McDonald's condition showing to

advaniugc. J lis caut'lit Uurgcss nao- -

Iuugand sent him to his knoes with a
cut. Hard closod

rouud, both men blocdiug freely,
in tne linn round both men were grog- -

but commonced business immediately,
JUirgoas received another Btuniier in hit
bellows, and returning a
Wow. which was neatlv avoided by Me-- It
Donald ducking. Tho crowd yelled, "Now
you have him, Mua." Uurgoss replied,

Ihe name is not over vet.' and eiidimr
round by knocking McDonald over

ropos and going to fiis corner with a
ucnxivo smile ou lus (ace,

Tho sixth round was the only dull ono
the battle. The moil sparred for wind.
In thu seventh round the men came un

with a rush, McDonald receiving a blow
which nearly fellod him. lloth alumred

all they wero worth, McDonald being
very weak at the close of the round. Tho
eighth rouud was nil one-side- lturgcss
making a regular chopping block of Mc
Donald, nnd finally ending tho round with

tcrrilic right-hand- on tlio jaw,' knock-
ing McDonald senseless aud broakinir his
jaw.

BOLD BAD BOYS

Make an Unsuccessful Duan for Liberty
at a Roforra Bobool.

CiNfisMATi.O., March s morning
about 11 o'clock thirty-Uv-e out of 100 boys

the House of liefugu made a break for
liberty. They wero from ten to 11 (teen
years old, and wore under four leaders, the
chief of whom was negro boy. Theso
boys, when it camo tlmo for them to re--

tiro to their rooms preparatory to dinner,
instead of doing so marchod in a body
armed with baseball bats to the front en
trance, whore they found four guards st
tinned. They doniutidod froo passes, but
wero driven buck. Then they used bata
and rocks, breaking in windows and doing
damage to tho extent of uot above twenty'
five dollars. They were so noisy that their
whooping and shouting alarmed iicoplo In
the street outsido the wulls and caused
wildly exaggerated rumor to spread,
which reached tho cms of the police and
caused them to voluntarily acud two patrol
wagons Willi hiteen ollltvrs to the scene.
In less than three-fourt- nf sn hour from
tho outburst tho four ringleaders were
locked up in their rxinm, and uverylhiug
was quiet. All except tlie lour conipirn
tors apiicarod at thu dinner table at uoou
and at cluiel exercises in tho afternoon as
usual. 1 ho ringleaders were participants

a similar .outimrsi iwo years ago,
tMlH'rintendent Oliver says no ono was
even slightly hurt, aud that there is ivr- -
loct order tonight.

W. A. WATTS'S TRIAL

Will Pegin Tomorrow at Little Rock,
Ark., on a Change of Venue.

Special 1'UloU'h lo The Apimal
I.itti.k IUmk, Ark., March 24. Tho

Iriul of V. A. Walts, charged with miir
dor, on a change of venue trout Iiuoko,
will bo called In tho Circuit Court hero
tomorrow morning. Units llvas near
(iov. 1r!o's plantation, in Lonoke Conn
ty. Late in DocciiiIkt hut the bo 1 of
Watts's daughter, then fifteen years old,
was found, and she was supposed to have
died of natural cauxc, but Coroner lldl
oxhuiiiod the body four duvs after tho
burial and found evidence of cruel treat
luenl, which resulted in tho arrest of her
father. Who, it is charired. Is re- -
siHiiiailile for lr death. 'I lie father
uives a plausible reason lor I ho evidence
ol cruel treatment futiud on the IxmIv; tho
testimony promiws to be conllicting, as
there are twenty witncsHoa to testify In Ihe
caxe. WatU is'slxiut llfty yours old and
hits lived in umoko for eight years. His
fatm.which ndjoius that of tho liuvernor's,
Is sinplo for tho sui'tMirtof himself, wife
and ihreo, living children. Tho trial will
probably consume four or flvo days, and
some startling dc velcmmcnts are cxicctod
to be brought out John llluck, ol
tanoko. and Judge t. 1. aughn are
COUUM'I for defense.

TUB JUDICIAL CANVABS

In Arkanaa. Warming- - Up Republican
Boclle Very Plent'.ful.

Spn-U- l Plpat' l to Tbe ApxwL

I.ittls ItorK, Ark., March 24. Tlie
Judicial canvas is being urgd with
warmth on both si.les, aud a lively rice
alll bo nindo by the leinocratie and lie- -

publican nominees before April 3, when
the election will docido the complexion of
Uio State Supremo Court. iK'niocrata are
limiting the nice on honent principles,
while the uso rrsvut elivtion
frauds and thu axmi.ni nation of Clayton as
a vuhiclo on which tli"y expect to ride
Into the Supremo Court, ijirge atnonuU
of Ixxxllo are reeoived daily from all purls
of the Mate, and big subscriptions have
slieady gono 1mm this place lo doubtful
district to carry ine election iur mo lie
publicans. '

ARKANSAS BIVCRS III ISO.

Dlo- - Prenhets la the WhIU and Black
Ittvors Expoctod.

IprrUI Plr.trh lo Tlie Appeal.
NkwMltT, Ark, March 24. A heavy

rain lias Uien falling hero silica early last
night. The hito Kivor, already very
high, has risen Ave feet in less than four
hours. Hexirts from Uio upper country
alomr Illsck and While IHvers all Indu aUi

thst a big water is expected. Much of tho
low umls along tne n i w itivur are si
resdv submergml. Tho cloUiUlixik threat
ening anl all conditions are fuvornblo for
high wat'-- r

Tramp B.le Train.
yirrsHfuo, 1'a., March 24. A largo

number of tramps boardod a freight train
. ..... . a t i. i i. iion the riltinurg a uine r.rm imnroau

near llliiilppa, I 'a., last nivht, and for
live hours huld ine train, rciiining io si
in tha crew lo move the train unless ixt
mlttod to ride on it. A telegram was
aunt lo Pittsburg for asaistance and

lal train with ofllcers was sent to the
rescue, iweive iratii'a.iiTo arnnini nui
a largo numlxsr of others escaped, lliose
am atod were wnt to the work-hous- e to
day. .

riTWDCBo. Pa., March 24. A special

from Cumberland. Md.. asys: In a cave

on the western fido of Heurs Mountain
the Cumberland arrows,

l natnrxl Dan el r rum yesiernay ioun
a human skeh tou. Dpon invesugstion it
i.nini.1 in be tho romiiius Ol JO'in ixmei
an Inventor of thin ciy, who, se-- years
ago. left bis Inrae In a m oi jeapouuoney

. . I I I 1..... Illsand had not since ixth nu nu.,
apparent that he suicided.

THE MYSTERIES.'

Dr. Talmage's Sorraon YostorcLiy.

Thlugs la tho Bible That Are Re
garded as Inoomprohonalble,

la the Most Common Bonso Book
in the World.

The Ridiculous Interpretations Put
Upon Certain p&saagos.

Some Scientific and Philosophic Reflec
tions On the Relation of dalence

Tho Boglunlng of the
World A Learned Sermon,

PitooKLvx, N. Y., March 21. At the
Tabernacle this 'morning, after expound
ing some patunges of scripture in regard
to the mysteries, tho ltev. T. Do Witt
Talmago, D. 1)., gave out the hymn

i

How II rm s f.iui.datlon, ye anluta nl tbe Lort,
1. Iniil lor your (nltll tu Hla i Si clUut word.

The sulijwt of his sermon was, "Tough
Things iu the Uiblo," and his text, II.
Peter iii. - Ill: "In which aro some
things hard to bo understood." Dr. Tul-niag-o

said:
Tho Iiiblo is the most common senso

book in all tho world. Uut thero aro
many things in it which reipiiro explans
tiou. It all deiends on tho inoml in
which you como to this gmnd old book.
You mav take hold of tho handle of tho
sword or its sharp-edge- . 'You may em
ploy on its mysteries the rule of multiiill
cation or subtraction. There are things,
as my text uggests, hard to be under- -

stotxl, but I shall solve somo of them,
hoping to leave upon all honest mlndod
peoplo the iinpressiou that if four or five
of them can be exiilaiuod, perhaps they
inuv all lie explained.

Hard thing tho llrst: Tho niblo say
tho world was created In six days, whilo
geology says It was hMuIreli of thousands
of years Iu procowi of building. "In the
beginning luxl created tlie heaven and
the earth." "Iu the beginning." There
you can Mil in 1,000,umJ years if you
want to. There is no particular date given

no context Ixjlween science and revels
tlon. Though tho world may have boon
ii pruccNe oi cnmiinn lor minions oi years,

suddenly ami quickly, and In one week,
it may have lxen lilted nn for man res
deuce. Just as a great m.tnsion may havo
been many years in building, and yet in
one week it may Ira curtained and t han- -

dclicred and cushioned and upholstured
lor a Pride aud gru-iiu-

. '

You are not compelled j lxdicve that
tho world was made in our six (lavs.
may not have been a day of twenty-fou- r

hours, the day spoken ol Iu tbe hist chap
ler, it may have been u xrs any, and
thousand years with him Jia as one Mity

And tlie ovenlug and thu morning were
tho lint duv" God's duy. "And the
evening and the morning were tho socon I

d.iy" liixl's tiny. "And the evening and
tiio morning wero tho sixth d.iy" liod's
lay. You and I living in the seventh

day, thu Sabbath of the world, the day of

liiMl redemption, tho grandest day nf
all tho week, in which each day may have
been inado up of thousands of years. Can
you tell tun how a man rail get Ins mind
and soul lulo such a lilaxphemons twist as
to seolf at that lint clriptcr nf tienrnis, its
verses billows ol light surging up Irum
sapphire aens of gloryT

The liible re pre-- is thai light was cre
ated on Monday, and Uie sou was not
created until Thursday. J unl think of ill

Ixxik diilsring that light was crested
three days txHore tho sun slioiiol Why

on t you know tlint Ileal and electricity
omit light Independent ol thu sun? B- -
snle that, alien the ear.li was in pnx-ea- s

of condenastioil. it was surrounded by
thick vaiKirs srt 1 tho dlsohurgo nf tusuy
volcanoea in the primary jx ruxl, and all
this obscuration may hiivo hindered tho
light of the sun Irotii falling on the earth
until thst Thursday morning. llnsido
that, David Hrowater and liersehel, tho
nxtrtinomer, and all thn noJem men of
their cIhhs, ?rco In the fact thai thu sun is
not light, that it Is an oiia pie mat, thnt it
la only tho candlestick that holds thn light,

phosplioreeccnt atmonihero Homing
around it, changing and changing, mt it Is
not to bo at all wondered at that not until
that Tliurndsy morning its hi:lil fell on
the earth, hteaido that, the nx ks in crys-
tal nation emit light ' XI ere is light from
a thousand surface, the alkalies, for In-

stance. Tho metallic burs emit light.
There was a time In the hintory of the
world when thero were thnti-atnl- s of miles
of liijnIJL granite flaming with light. e

that, it has been found thul thero aro
burned out volcanoes in other worlds
which, when they were Iu explosion slid
activity, uiufct havo caat forth sn Inaulfcr-abl- e

light, throwing a glare all over our
earth, liesldo that, thuie are tint Aurora
iJorcalis aud the Annirs AuchaMs. A
ixxik on physical science snva:

"Utpl DonnycokUo. coming up ino nun
nf St. Lawrence on the l.tli ol N pteinixT,
lH?il. was aroused by the uiatu of tha ves
sel in great alarm from all uiiitaual appear-
ance. It was a starlight night, w lieu sud-
denly the sky bec.tmo overcast. In tho
direction ol tho lugli laud ol l ornwaius
Omnty an Instantaneous stid iu'.eiisely
vivid light, resembling the surora, shot
out on Ihe hitherto gloomy and dark sea
on the lee bow that Was so brilliant it
liirhted everything distinctly, evuu lo tho
lunsthnod. Tho light spread over Ihe
w hole sea between Uit I wo shorus, and
thu waves, which bofure had been tran-
quil, became agluiled. t.'jpi. Ilonnvenatlo
descnlxts the see no ol tlist of a hissing
sheet of awful and most brilliant light a
lonir and vivid line, of lit-- that showed
tho face of tha high frowning land abreast.
Ilia skv Ix'cania lowunin und Uiore in
tensely obscure. Long, tortuous lines of
light showed iiniiionito ninnix rs oi large
ll-- li darting about as If In coiiaternution.
Tim toixuil vanl anil n.lr. n IxxilU were
lighted by (lie glaro as if gualighU had
been burned directly Iwlow Ihein, and
until iiiht befora ibivbr- - ik. nt 4 o clot k,

the most minute objects n- - distitictly
vislblo." Mv hearnm. there arc RICM
sonrcea of light besides tho light of the

un.
Another hsrd thing: Ths story of the

deluge and Nosh's ark. Tiny any thitt
from thn aerftnnt limn mini have rained
NtMl e t of water each day In order thst it
might be fifteen cubits slxive (he hills.
They say that the ark could not have been
la run enoinrli In miiimii "two of every
u,il lor lli.ru 1.1 I, am laxn hllll- -

drills of Ihoiiaands and liinnlreils of

thousuuda of iroainna. 'Ile v '')' hut

theso criMtures would havo como from all
lands and nil tones. They say thero wits
only ono small window In Ino nrk, and
that would not have given fresh air to
keep tho auimuls lusido tho ark from suf-

focation. They say that the ark lluully
lauded on a mountain 17,(KK) feet high.
They say they da not beliovo the story.
iNoitherdoi. I hero is no such story in it
tho Uiblo. 1 will tell vou what tho iiiblo
story is. I must say that I have changed no
my mind in regard to some matters winch to
oueo wero to mo very mysterious. They
aro no mora invxterlou-u- This is tho key
to tho facts. X his is the story of an eyo
witness, Noah, his story iucorxiraU'd
afterward by Mohcs in tho account. Noah
described tho scene Uut as it appeared to
linn, no saw tho Hood and he !allimei
Its duptlu As far ai ey' ic.i.l reach
everything e'suvred tip, from horizon
to horizon, or, as it says, "under tho
whole heaven." Ho did not refer to tho
Sierra Nevada, or to Mount Washington,
for America had not Ixvn discovered, or,
if It had been discovered, ho could not
have seen so far utf. He is giving tho tes
timony of an eye witness, (lod x'iiks it
after the- manner of men when ho says
everything went under, and Noah speaks
alter the manner ol men whon ho says a
everything J id go, under. An eye wit- -

uiv. luctyMsho need ol thinking that ot
the kangaroo leaped tho ocean or that the
polar bear came dowu Irom the Ice,

bv did the doltigo eomeT It camo lor
the purpose of destroying tho outrageous
inhabitants of tho then thinly populated
earth, nearly all tho population, probably
very near tho ark lxlore it was launched.
Vt bat could have been lliouseol submerg
ing North and Mouth America, or Kurope,
or Africa, when they were not inhabited?
. . . .,.i i .r .i. .i. I..Aim aa io tuo SKcpuciti suggexitou uiui in

order to have tho water as daep as the Ui
blo states. It intuit have rained Nod tool
every day, I reply, the Uiblo diatinctly de-

clares thnt tho most ot I ho nxd rose in
stead of falling, llefuro the account w here
it aavs "Ihe windows of heaven were
aliened." it says, "nil the fountains of tho
givat deep were broken up," Alt goolo--

eists agree lu saving that thero are caverns
in the-eart- tilled wllh aler, anil they
rushed lorth, and all Ihe lakes and rivers
forsook their bed. The louutains of Ihe
great deep were brokon up, and then the
windows ot heaven we.-- e opened. Is It a
strange thing that wo should be naked to
believe lu this ttixxl ol tho Uiblo, when
geologists tell us that agalu and again and
again the dry earth has been drow ned out?
J tint open your geology and you will read
nl twenty ll'xxla. Is it not struttgn that In
tl. let ectontiHte wanting us to in the
twenty lloixls of geological discovery
should, ns mxiu as we believe lu ono Ibsx
of ihe Uiblo, pronounce us ss pon compos
men l ihT

Well, then, another thing, In regard to
tho alio ol the ark. Instead ul g

mud scow, ss aoino of thceuskcplics would
have us understand, it was a
ship, nearly ns largo as thu Urcat Kostern,
throe times the size ol an ordinary limn

At the tuuo In the world when
ship building was unknown (io l had this
venx-- l comtructeil, which turned out to lx

Bliinmt lu tlie sauio proportions as our
aUnebeal intxlern Veatels. Alter thou
aain Is ol years ol exirimenllng in naval
architecture and in ship cnrpenlery we
havo ul last got up to .Noah's ark, that
ship loading all t!i fleets of the worid ou
nil Ihe oceans. Well, Aoali saw tho mil
mal creation going Into this ark. He cave
the account of nil eye w ilniv.. They were
Ihe animals from the region where ho
lived; tor tho ni"M part they were annuals
tiaclul to man, ami il noxious inaecis or
xiiinous reptiles went in it wns only lo
lisciphne thu palieuce and to keep alert
Ihu generations sl'er tho IIikkI. Ilo saw
Ihein gtitng in. lbere Were a great nuin-lx-- r

ol them, and he gives tho account of
an eye wine. They Welti la two and
two of all ll'li.

Years ago I was on a steamer on tho
Kivor lay, and 1 csme lo Perth, Scotland
I got off, and 1 saw thu most wonderful
agricultural show thai I had ever wit
nessed. 1 here wero horses stld cattle such
on IbsM Itoiiliuur never sketched, aud
there wero dogs such as the loving Ihuh-1-

of Ivlwiu Lnudxccr never portrayed, nud
there wero sheep and low! nil 1 creatures
of nil sorts. SiipKixing thai "two sud
two nf all Ihe rrcatiin-- ol thnt agricul-
tural show wore put tixin tho Tay slesmer
to I xi trsnatxirted to Diunlne, and Ihe next
lav 1 should be writing homo lo Anierics

aud giving an uerotinl ol the occurrence.
I would have tix--d tlie siimn
phraseology thai Noah lined in regard to
the etnb.ii kation of tho brute creation In
tho ark 1 would havo said thnt tliey went
iu two and two of every sort. 1 would
not have meant ) Hl.irH). A couunon seuae
man luyself, I would stipixmu lhal tlie mmh

pie who read the letter were common
scne

"Hul how rouid yoti get iiieui into the
srk?" sk inlldel scu ntixlM, "How could
they be induced lo go into thoaik? He
would have to pick thorn out and drive
llicin In, and cosx Ihtuu iu." Could not
Ihu same Uud who gave iuatinct to the
animal Inspire that ni to sii-- for shel- -

tor Horn thu Hti.rinf However, nutning
mora than Ihe ordinary anitiial iuatinct
wna necessary. Have you never Ixmn in
thu ootiuiry when an August thunder
storm was coming up and heard the catllo
inonn at Ihu Pars lo gut luf and seen the
slngbled fowl go npou the at mxiu-du-

and heard tho ullrighted dog end cat
calling nt tho door, supplicating entrance?
And are vou silrpn-oi- i tlint in lhal ago ol
the world, when there were fewer pliu-e- s

of shelter for dumb IxMxts, at Ihe mutter--
lug and rumbling and llanhliig siidipiik- -

lug and darkening ol an approaching
deluge, the animal creation came Unwniug
and bleating to lh sloping embankment
reselling up to tho ancient Great lantern
and paaaed InT 1 havo owned horses and
rattle and sheen and dogs hul I uever
had a horse or a cow or ji snucp or a nog
that was so stupid II did not know
enough to come in when it ruined, And
then, that one window in the ark which
iitlordod such xor ventilation to thu cn-- a

tures there that small window
In the ark which excite so much mirth- -
fulneaa on the part of infidels. If Ihey
knew much Hebrew as you could put
uu your little linger nsil they would have
known that Uist word trsnalaUxl window
there means window courso, a whole
range of light. Thoso ignorsnl iulldels
tlo not know a window pane from twenty
w indows. So If there is any criticism ol
the ark, there seems to Ira ton much win
dow tor such a long sloruu Ami sa to the
other i hsrgj that the windows of the aik
must have lxxm- - kept shut aud eonse- -

fluently all Insldo would have perishoi!
from suflrx-atlon- , I have to say that there
are people in this house today who, all the
way from Liverpool to Ikirnegat light
houxe, aud for two wcoks, were kept under
deck, the batchos battened down booauae
nl the storni. Some of you, in tho old
timo tallina vesaels. were kent neatly
month with the hatches) down bocauie of
some long storm.

Then inllduls say thnt Uie ark landed on
a mountain seventeen thousand luet high
and that, of course, as soou aa the animals

T) J-
-

camo forth they would all ho froze n In the
ice. That Is geographical ignorance! Ar-
arat la not merely the name for a moun-
tain, but for a liiUy district, aud It may
havo been a hill ouo hundred feet high, or
flvo hundred, or a thousand foot high on
which the ark alighted. Noah measured
tho depth of tho water abovo tho hill, and

is fifteen cubits, or twenty-seve- n feet.
Ah! mv friends, this story of tho nrk is
more Incredible tium if you should say
tno: "Ijtst summer 1 was among the

hills of New Kngland, and there camo on
the mott tcrrilic. storm I over saw, snd
tho" whole country was Hooded. Thu
waters camo up over thu hills, and to save
our lives wo got in n bout on tho river,
nnd even the dumb creatures wero so nf- -
H.i'hlod they rnme moaning and bloating
until wo lel'thuiu iu tho same b.):iU"

We are not dependent upon thu Iiiblo
for the slorv of ihu llood. entiielv. All
ages and nil literatures havo traditions,
broken traditions, IndiHtincttrnditious, but
still traditions. Thu old Ixxiks of the Per-
sians tell about 4hu Hood nt the time of
Ahiiuiau. who so iiolluted the earth that

had to ne washed bv a great storm. Tho
traditions ot the Chaldeans say that in tho
time when Xiaulhrus was king there was

great llood, and ho put his family and
his triunds in a large voxncl nud nil ouNmo

them were destroyed, and after a w hi lo
tho birds went forth and lltev csme back
nnd their claws wero tinged with mud.
I.uclan and Ovid, celebrated writers, who
hud novcr soami the Pablo, dow-nlx-- a ll xi I

in thn lime ol Deucalion, lie took his
(riunds Into a boat, aud the animals camo
running lo him iu pairs. So all lauds, and
all ages, and all literatures, seem to have a
broken and Indistinct trmltuou ol a calani
ity which Moses, horo Incorporating
Noah s account, so grandly,

.
so beaulituily,

.i - - -

so accurately, so solemnly records.
My prnver is that tho Uod who created

tho world nisv create us anew in Chred
Jesus; and that the llod who made liht
three dsvs belore tho sun shone mav kin- -

illo in nnr hearts a light that will burn on
long after thu sun has expired; and that
the Uod who ord.irud thu ark built nnd
kept open more than 1K) yean that the
antediluvians might enter it for shelter
may gnu'iotiHly iiichno us to accent l ho
invitation which this morning roxe in
musio from tho throne, saying: "Come
IhoQ and all Ihy house into the ark."

A uot her hard thing to Ih umlcratixxl:
Tbe story thst thu sun aud moon atood
still to allow Joshus lo complete hia vic-
tory, lull lei scientials hs-lar- th.ft nil
luiixsMlbklitv. Hut 11 a man have brain

d strength eiimnili to uisku a rlix k, can
ho not start it snd stop it, and start it
again and stop it iigaiiiT It Uod havo
strength and wiadotu lo make thu dis k of
the utiivcrst), thu great machinery of thn
worlds, lias lie liol alrviigili enough
and w ind ml enough to start il and
stop it, and start il again nud stop llagainT
Or slop one Wheel, or atop twenty wheels.
orktopH.ll thewhiH-la- lalhoctockstrongcr
than the lof tho corn-thresh-

know wore than I bo innchinixt?
Is tho linlvorae mightier lliau its (iod?
Ilul txmiple ask how could thn moon
Inivo Ikx ii eiu lo slop in thu davlii.ie,'
Well, if yoa hsvo never sts-- tho noon In
the ilavt.ma It Is lxcaiti vou havu
not lieett a very ililigmil olau rver nl thu
hrsvena. lxulilo thnt, il was not iien-uuir-

for tin. orld literally lo stop. Ily uuiiniiul
rufntctio of lite siin's rnys I'io' ila) light
might bsve been prolonged, eo that.
w htlu Ihu wirtli cotilliiued oil us pulh in
the heavena, il fliruralively Io,m-,I- . Vou
miiHt rciiieiulH-- r Ihsl Ihexo Iiiblo au'hors
uaed thn vermicular of their own d.tv, luat
as you and I say the sun went down. J he
sun never dow n. We simply -a ribs
w hat npix-nr- s lo thu liuinan eye.
that, the world, our world, could havo liter-
ally stopH-- without tbrowitigtheuniverau
out ot lislsneii. Our world bus Iwo motions

the one atouud Iho sun and Ihu other
on its own axis. Il mii;ht have stopped
on its own uxis. while at tho sauiu Innu it
kept on In its path through thn heaven.
So there was no ol stellar coniiiaioti
Ix'i au-x- i our world slackened its stxMid or
entirely siopcd in Its revolution on its
own axis. I hat is lionu of Iho btlaiuees of
Jupiter, or Mats, or Mercury, nr Saturn,
or thu Dippor. l"idca Unit, within Ihu
memory id wan there hsvo ixvn wori.u
that wero Ixiru and thai died. A few years
airo ot rollout' telegraphed, through ihu

1'ieas, to all the world thu
nalronomers from the City of Washing-
ton thnt another world had been dis
covered. Within a comparatively short
smic of time, nalronomers (ell iia,lhiiP-c- n

worlds have burned down. I rotn this
lihaervstorv they liollco 1 rat that Ihu
worlds hxik like other worlds, then Ihey
became a deep red, showing they weru
on line, then Ihey b x aum aabeti, showing
Ihey were burned down; thou Ihcyriilln-l-

liaaptx-ared- , Sliiiwing mat even ine
aahes were scattered. Now, 1 siy, if
(bxl can start a world, and swing a
world, and a world. He could stop
ono or two of ihein without a great deal ol
exertion, or Ilo could by Ullilaiial refrnl-tio-

of Ihu sun's ravs continue Ihe Illumination.
lint flitldel s-- letittats say il would have
Ix-e- belittling lor other worlds to slop on
on mint ol sut Ii a Isitllu. by, sir., what
Yoiklown was lor revolutionary times, and
what lielty.tnirg was In our civil rontcat,
and w hat Niliin was iu the r rnnco-tleruis- u

wsr, aud what Waterloo was In the Napo-lixnii- o

deatiny that was this haltlo of
Joxhua against the five adiil axiniua ol
liibcon. it was that haltlo that changed
the entire course ol history. It whs a bat-

tle lo Joshua as itnxrbiut as though a bat-

tle now should occur In which Dnitliui.laiid
the I'nitiil Slateaand Irani and
and Italy and 1 inkoy and Itusaia ahould
light for victory or annihilation. How-

ever much any other world, eolsr, lunar or
stellar might lie hYhuiod In Its errand ol
light, Il would I xi excttanblo if il lingered
In Ihe heavens for a hill w bile and put
down Its sheaf of beams and gated ouaticll
au Armnip-ddon- .

In thu varlv Part nf this century there
was what was called the Dark Day. Some
of theae sg"d men perhaps may rumemlxr
It. It Is known lu blalgry aa tbe "ii.irk
Day. Workmen st noon went lo their
homes, and courts and Ugialaturos ad- -
lotiriied. No astronomers have ever bi-e-

. . . . ...I t.. .1 I I V II
atiin to oxpliin inni usra ony. una, u
liixl can advance the lilghl curlier limn
ita lime, can Ilo nrt adjourn the night
until niter its timer I olleti Uaed lo hear
my father dwrilra a niiihl I think he
Hil l it was in 18,11 -- when Ms neighbors
srouxod hi tit iu great alarm. All the
heavenly bmhes to bo in motion,

People thought our earth wsa coming to
lU tiou. Tens of thousands of slsrs
sb'xding. No astronomers hsvo ovor lxuu
ah a to exnlslu Ihsl star shooting. ,n,
diMs nt your conuuon aruso leach you
that if tiod could start aud atop lens of
lliotiaanila of Worlds or mrteora Its eutild
atari and stop two worlds? if Uxl can
funtuner a train of ten thuti.sud worlds or
uielenrs, and stop thrnt without accident
nr cellun n. ranliot He control two car
riages of light, aud by pulling dowu a
golden brake stop the sun. and by putting
down a silver braks stop Ilia moon? Voder

teallttaed Ihlrsl aae.

TIT FOR TAT.

Tonnossoe Republicans Fighting.

Each Faotlon Claiming To Be Pure
and Undofllod,

Aud Each Aoouses tho Other of Be--

lug Thlovos and Robbors,

And tho Pooplo Are Learning of the
Rascality of Both,

Jurlgo Butler Gets a Sockdolng-e- r Prom
a tlouros the Truth of Which Cannot

Bo Doubted The President
In a Quandary,

Kpe.'tal Plpt'ri to Tlie Alaal.
AsiiiMirox, Man-- 21. President

Harrison probably knows more about Ten-
nessee a I! airs now thnn ho ever did before
in his life. Itoth sides of the factional
fight which is agitating the Ilepublicsns ot
that State were presented to him Saturday,
and the result was no doubt highly edify
ing to him.

lltprosoutativo llotik called first and
had ipiite a lengthy conversation with Mr.
Harrison, in tho course of which, it is un-

derstood, ho tixik pains to lmprca upon
him the worthlcmmcas of the Murray-Dillo- n

combine nnd thu Uecivultv that exists)
that they should bo completely Ignored in
thu distribution of uttlccs, in order that
Iho party In Tennesa,u might bo releaied
from the hands nt rascals. After be
had got through a somewhat sol-

emn looking delegation, coiuxod of
'Siptire Dillon, W, W. Murray,
A I vim Haw kins nn I T. It. linker, filed up
the broad stairs lo Iho Preniduiil's private
ollico and ppHvodcd t ) tell their tale of
woo. Tliey related how Ihey were being
abused and shamefully iniUMil by the
other faction, and nltemiiled lo put in n
pliinxihlu a light us the duappear- -

mice of ivrtiiin campaign Itiuds which
were plnci'd lu their keeping, and About
which there has been some talk.

Just what iuiprtaiinn waa inalo on
(en. Ilarriaon by thu two stories cannot
be learned.

Aw Old Iraai'nl lt. tl.rtt.
l'red Perry Powers writoi lu Aincricn,

reviving the record of K. IL llmler, of
this Sbtte, w hn has been s) bitter in tho
dentincfiilion of hi. folluw Republicans a

a pack ( t hie vex. He aay:
Hut I have in mind a far worso cno

than this, becntisu iu this cio Ihu axpiraut
(or ollico ia ivapoctiihlc. One K. IL Hut- -

ler. of li'tilie-se- e, ItielerxlHinbil J lull Well
that the liolniu Ollico liahurs-- s from J'l,-lyi.t-

to jS,tKj.l,U"H a year, nnd that it
sw arda bit no eontnicu, and that It is enMer
lu cheat the Indian than any other rlne of
Ihu anil i na or, probably, to
i beat tbo tiovettiuient llitoimh thu In-

dian Oiiioe 'ban through liny other
channel, wialiea to Ira iippuiiilnil
Ciiinmi-xioiie- r of Indian .All.ura. To
promote tins object he lots
sbllildatlt ii,.irx.-iiieii- t of Ihe IiumI

Mot. Mr. Ilutler ia si neli known
in Washington lint Indorsements v.'i iiild
havo In-- . II rttpeilbloiM ill Ibis c:ie. It. It.
Hiitler was a memlM-- ot tlio r'orty I in
Coligri-oa- ; hit Wits convicted by a itituuiit-lis- t

nf thu lloiiai', ill that Congress, of a.ill-li- tg

a Wed Point t a A

lo expel hllll (or thu (illeliao rist-lvel-

lnr,;. majority of the votes in Ihe lloti; It
( tiled Imi tu-- e Ihu voteforexpti'sion l.n kel
oven ol a two-third- vote. A ma
inly cenatirv.l Mr. Holler lor sellin a

Hul this w is not calculated to
hurt Mr. Iltitler with his
couatilueiils, who Would phibnhly have
IhoiiL-h-t a man an idiot il he did not sed
aiivihmg ho had that h id a money vnluu .

and wsa of no uan to hiinaeif. Ihey
elii'led him to Ihu Koily-tlur- CoiwrcM,
and in Una Congriii one ll.g Port, of
TcniiesiM-e- , put in a claim forin- - irly ,H,tSK)

aiipxMiiioiia lairels of ll mr at jH..'H)a bar- -
r-l- , alleged l i have inXeti lor - ol
I ed'-ra- l tnxiiis during tlie civil wsr. Iho
Couiiintlee uu War Claims rp cled the
claim thero was a surprising lu k
of wl leinv. Tint Csimmiaa iry-- l ieneral of
Ihe nrmv had unco t ti l it' for want of
jitrif.hctioii. liuiiiixlintely alter Ihe
a Ijoiirnineiit of Congnas, Mr. Hat
er Weill to llto now (otnmiffsary
ieiernl. Ihe former having heen

slid lilm thai he haxl
uriwliclioii, nud got linn to Irnnaiinl Ihe
laiiu lo Ihu Treasury with a lavor.iblu ro- -

xirt lu one day. the ;n nit nl June, inn
er sn I Port u it Ihe favorable rexirt of

Ihe Coiiiiiii.iiy- - ienersl, Ihe approval of
tho Third Aulitor. and the approval of
Ihe Cotnpipiller, It was now past
iilllce hoinx, sn I Ho y drove to tho r si
lence nl the Iii tiuisitlott I l rk nl thu ar
Depiiilmeni nud got a retpiiaiiion for a
warrant, and drove lo thu resoleitc.) of tlio

of War and got his signature,
reluriied to thu Treasury, where llutlcr.
SS a Metii1xr of Coligrt-as- , lisd
gol'en tho iilllclala to till
U or 7 in lin k, got a warrant signe-- l by
tho AvTalatit roiiuteraignel by
Ihu Acllng First I'omptniller, regis'iT.!
by the of the Treasury, and a
ilrall lax ut, I llioreon ny ine
Why they did Uot if I Ihu draft raahed
lhal nighl tl'x-- s not aox-a- r, bill it waa Rot

iuiiHirlsiit for Iheni, ins uraii waa
aa gixxl aa money nl any Imiik iho next
ilav; so sit. r keeping Ihe Ireaaury nlhcinla
at ihu department till 7 o clock, they

ihein, snd dn-- the nionry the
ni xt day on a dtsft psyahlu to Sugg Port
and It. It. Holler, Ihu latb-- r getting I.Vs)
out ul iu This claim went from lis Initial
examination by tho Cotumlaaary tieneial
through the Accounting I Vpartiuetil ol the

and naclied the xjtnl where a
draft had lxx-- taatiod In pavuieltt of It lu
Ihecourae of a single atierinxm. rxxin
alter this claim was paid its pn xxiteroui
character attracted allentlon, snd ixTe.
tury lliiatow ha.1 ll Investigated. Yon
run read all Ihe docuiiiutita iu Ihe camr
ahowlng its fraudulent rhnrai mr in the
ll'inao ( ommittee nxnu oi ine rony-thir- d

Colign-aa- , which show, snioug otlur
things, thai Htltler told the Sei-oo- C'omp-imllr- r

lhal Ihu claim had not been re- -

hi ted by the WsrClsiuu Committee when
I. . . - i.lt.. .nl.,.. t...l,l,.rIt HSU. J lie villHJ'ieiiiTi
who paaiHHl (kis claim were dismissed;
Puller was indtetcl, but the principal wit-nm- ai

diaatiieariMl, and the case had to be
diamiased. Mr. Hullrr's ConalituenU saw
nothing wrong In this traiiaactiou, and
elected hltn to the rurt-cigh- u or the
Korty ninth aud he has new
Ix-e-a Indomxl lor the olth-eu- f Indian
Comnilsslonrr by a lew Senator and
alxuit memliers of the Hotiae In

thu I'lftli-l- and Filly-llm- l Congreaai-- in-

cluding all the Itrpublican nwuilrart
elected Iruru totilhcru ffUtoa,


